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CHAP TIR I 
INTRODUCTION 
C rl lesch, minent vi linist and teacher and one of 
the rnost lucid writers on t e subject of present- day violin 
teaching, has said, "On of th ~ most v. luable components of 
violin literature is the group of 1orks by composers of t h 
iehteenth c cntury vi ol in schools. u 1 
Und r th influence of Carl Flesch, Fritz Kr isl r, 
Albert Spalding , Efr m Zim list, and others, the e is a d -
cidod revival of intere t in the music of Corelli, Albinoni , 
Vivaldi, and their conteoporaries, but this very revival i 
plies a neglect in p st years. Many performers and teachers 
in the ~~entieth century do not have a clear understanding of 
the style and performanc practices of t his music . 
The proble .i with which this document atte~pts to deal 
can be stated in the follo11ng rna~~ r: Ther is today, .rcad1ly 
available for both study and performance, a gr at body of 
eighteenth- century violin music . "I know that perfomance 
practices of the nineteenth century, or those passed on ~rrom pre-
cetding generations to teachers in our Ol~ day, re often in-
adequate for an underst anding of the traditi on ror the per-
lcarl Fl sch, !!1!! ru:t .Q! Violin PlaYing , Book II ( New 
Yorks Carl Fischer, i nc . , 1930), p. 11S: 
-1-
2 
formance of this music lt ·-bnt x•e t • e principles that should 
underly th performanc of t his music? Through a critical 
study of s .... ver 1 violin methods o"" the period and the analy-
sis of th music of' ea_~ly ... cent ry com. osers, is 
it po sible to establish De t of principles hich can be 
ppli with a measure of confideno ? It is hoped that 
through a consideration of certain problems, both stylistic 
and technical , th t pres nt themselves, the ealt h of eigh-
te.nth- century literature may be b tter understood by, and 
become a real source of. enjoyment to, young students of to-
day. 
This paper Will consider the salient features of eigh-
teenth- century violin music and the c ontents of the eight nth-
century treatises on violin playing , and Will discu s th 
application of those treatises in modern times . 
IDl. r ac teristic Features .2.!: Early E,.ghteenth-
Century Violin ;.;:,;;;,;~ 
!.a. Styl 
Stylistically the instrumental mu ic of the arly 
eighte nth century reveals such late Bar qu ch r ct ristics 
as tho use of the t horqugh- b-ss and the stile concert nte 
and continuance of the older polyphopy. 
Th h ~ t chn1c is essentially homophoni 
v:1 th 1 ts composed melody lines , the i r voices vlich cor.t• 
pl te the harmony being realiz fro the figured bass . This 
t chnic is embodied 1~ the typically Baroque trio son ta --
3 
a type of composition ;'Trit te 1 ·• t hr e oices , usually per-
form d b .. t, violins and cello with k yb r"~ard instrument 
add d for th r eali zat i on t e figured ba -- hich f1-
gu ed s proninently n th wor k of s ch composers a Corelli, 
Viva i Buxt hud , Purcell, ach , and Handel . 2 
"Stil 
t ng facts achiev through the c ot p tition or solo instru-
m t .nd tutti , or of th concortino and tutti, and is on 
of the dominat i ng char cteristic s of the period. This con-
certant e principle is xemplif i d in the concerti gross i or 
Corelli _th their many movements contrasting in charact r , 
and in the styl adopted by Vivaldi 11th its three movements 
"') (slo,, fast, slo } . ~ 
Finally, counterpo~pt, w.hich as a heritage rom the 
past became a h· rmonic counterpoint in Which the voices had 
a definitely vertical relati onship, and in which the indivi• 
dual mel ic lines ere dictated by the underlying harmony. 
It s during this periOd that the violin reached its 
highest point of development, innp:tring composers to produc~ 
a great amount of violin music. Violinist s , especially, seened 
i mpelled to create for their own i nstrument, 11th the sult 
t hat an ess ential ly violinist ic style emerged. That t he vic. 
2
n1111 Ape _,_ 11 Tr1o Sonata ," H rv r D:1cti£n ry ,2!: s1c (Cambridge, ass .: Harvard University Press , 19 ) . 
3K rl Geirin er1 ~ Bach FamilY ( lle York: Oxford Un1 r sit Press, 19?4J , p . • 
lin was found singularly suited to the music of these Baroque 
e omposers i:f:i seen in t heir use of ( 1) singing melodies in-
herent in the sonority of the instrument , (2) harmonies 
achieved through double stopping and broken-chord effects , 
and (3) extended passages of ai peggiated chords across th 
four strings. They also incorporated in their compositions 
special effects idiomatic · to the violin, such as harmonics, 
pizzicato, col :tegno , scordatura, 4 and the use of' the mute. 5 
,g_,_ Forms 
The instrumental forms of the ighteenth century de-
velpped along two principal lines, the sonata and the con-
certo. The term "sonata" covers a 1ide range of types . Broad~ . 
ly speaking, ther e are t o contrasting styles: the §onata d . 
chies§ (church sonata), and the sonata~ camerg (chamber 
sonata) . From the standpoint of form the former became stan-
dardiz d into the four-movement cycle, alternating slo -f st-
slow-fast, rihile the latter has the characteristic of the 
dance suite, ith its combination of many styliz dance forms. 
These works were d signed f or one , tro, three, or more instru-
ments and base as ·11e11 as for unaccompanied solo instrument. 
The complete output of Arcangelo Corelli is almost equally 
divided between " church sonata" and nchamber s onata .. " The 
4scordatura (literally,. mistuning) , - abnormal tuning 
used to produce unusual chords, facilitate difficult passages, 
and to change t one color. 
?va111 Apel, "Violin Music , " Harvar d D1ct1onarx ,Rt 
"church son ta," as Cor 111 conceived it, became the prototyp 
for the erious. nstrumental son t s by hin follo ers, inclu-
ding Geminiani, Locat 111, Tartini, L clair, Ver ini, Bach, 
and H ndel . The t.rm ,th 
single 10rd 11 sonata" usu lly b ing applied to the seriou 
typ • The chamber son t is r lly light r in ch r et ~ 
th number of ov ents varying from ~our to fiv or oc asion-
6 
ally mor • The term so 1 o disapp ared, b 
ing replaced by the term 'suit " or " b llet."? The fact that 
many sonatas of thi period isplay d ch ract ristics of ach 
st le must not b overlook d. T e est kno7n today r the 
son t s for on instrum nt nd bass, the trio sonat a for two 
melodic instruments and bass by v rious compooer , and th un-
accompanied sonatas for iolin and for cello y J ~ s. Bach. 
VJ.hile seve al typ s of the sonata 1 re established b 
the nd or the sev nteent c ntury, the concerto a~ pr -
duct of the ig teenth century. The fir t c~ncertos r 
act al ly "church conc ertos" and Tere c lled "concerti da 
chi ly xemplified . The f vorit concerto bee me the on 
i ihich contr st s achi ved by alternating a roup ot in-
trum nts kno n as th "concertino" i th the body of the or-
chestra as a hole, or "tutti , " and 1as call d the "concerto 
~ rc Ptncherle, porell1 , .H1.§ ~ .!V1S ~ rk ( N ,;r Yol~k : 
orton ~~d Co., Inc ., 1956), p. ?9;-
7~V1111am Ne nn n , "Sonat s of Albinoni and Vivaldi " 
Journ 1 of the Am ric msicological Societz, vol . V (19?2), 
p . 161. --
6 
grosso. ' Th variety of c mbina.tions of i nstru ents us din 
alternation in th cone rtos r Viv ldi sug st .is f 111ar-
ity ith th dr matic styl of an oper co poser. In hi 
orks t concertino is n er s ster otyp d c mbination but 
con ists, for exampl , o group of t violin c llo, 
three vi olins and cello, violin ~n cello, t·o violins , or 
so etimes ev n ~olo ioli or c lo. a 
Th organization of th concerto gr ~s nto four r 
five sh rt mov ents s adopted by such composers a Cor 1-
11, Albinoni, Gemini n1,and Han 1 ~ h 
cle f Tor lli and Vi di b c m th for, an had con-
id r bl inf uene on, oth r coo .o r , 1noludin B ch. 
Th ou~ of the cone rto grosso d tho sol 
concerto. I n t e 1or s r Torelli the lo violin i s treated 
•th as uch im ortanc a the orch Viv ldi nd sue-
c ding iters fur h r de lo th 
a loistie pos.>iblit es of th instruments Finally, the 
t r -mo e ent c ~nc rto b c e th mod 1 r r th classical 
cone rto of t e 1 
tu e 
ight n e rly ninet nth cen-
.1.. Scho 1 s ,o .. f. _......,_......_ 
In t s p r io di·ferent n tin 1 ch r ct ri t1 ani-
fe t d th mselv s in th various schools of playing . Th r 
s a French styl , for instance, a German styl , and an 
It 11an style. From th ti.me of Lully in the seventeenth 
York& 
7 
c ntury, 1 olin pl ying in 'ra n · s char cte z y 
pr c i se nd r"''"'1",.."'ic m nn r o bo ·.ng. I n the neh m n-
n r o h the th flS pl r t e h r 
t pl on th stick , t 
1 ttle fin r S D Gti C! touchi h 0 the stic 9 
• 
s e muc 0 the rnus e of' he s co. po., for th 
c rt b 11 t a bo n s 1 t . t ph 1z rhyt m s 0 t 
p a len ot unt lth of cl 1r (1697- ? ) 
th Fr n h adopt th bstr ct sonata fo 0 th I 1 ans. 
Th Ge. n 0 th rly i t nth centu:r nd 
to e .. ploi · t OS · r t 1 pect of violin 1 
-
n Th i n in uor s o s ch n rly c o ·oser a 
Bi r (16/ - 1710 , h s use .h igh o 1 • on~ t of b 
n c in ad of hi ti n eccentr ic d ..... 
vic s such as sc ordat ~a ga e an r ect; f br1111 nc t hi 
tion • T e po honic tra 1t1on in G 
ted violin s y e. lt s Bib r and 
n mu ic al..,o 
co t por ie~ 0 first ound th t ltiple otopp 
g1 e polyp te ture to mu 1c for lo otr1nged n ·tru-
• 
T s ng- ving It 11 re pr occupi d pr nci~~lly 
t tonn qua t1 s or th v ol" n nd ·xpr th m ... 
clv sin florng 1 n so. me ody as in t e beautiful ~lo 
ro ents of or 11 or T rt ni The It lian manner o 
9nav .d D. Boyd n, "The Vi olin and its Tee ic in th 
Ei ghteenth {, en ry, ' sica l QuarterlY, Vol . XXXVI 
(J nu r~ 950) , pp. 
8 
1 · ng ··h' bo Jith 11 four 1 e on t h dth 
th b e : t 1 · i c t: t e . s co d c v to hi 
tan d -1od e S'yle. l 
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THE PFllFOR ·c E Ar: D EACHING OF FARLY 
EIGiiTEEliJTH-C Ellru:Ert VIOLIN tiUSIC 
For a r eal understanding of the eighteenth-c ntury 
style of per ormance on the violin, a kno1led~e of the in-
strument as it existed in that period is essential . Th 
B roque violin as developed by mati , Stradivarius, and 
their contempor ries differed slightly from the violin s 
e kno :·it tod y. Th g n ~ 1 s · pe of the body, 1t ! th 
de p curve of the middl bouts, t he rch of the back and 
belly, and n over- 11 1 ngth of bout 14" s fully s-
t a lished and brought to its 1ighest develop ent i n the 
violins of Antonio Str divarius (1644-1737). 
The neck of the Baroque violin s d r th tod Y' s 
and ould seem ·11oard t o the modern violini st. This s 
pparently not a problem for the performer of the rly 
· eight enth century,1 for f extended solo pass ges for the 
lo1er string occur. Th 1 ngth of the neck ms also shorter 
by about 3/8" to 1/4".2 This s a equate for the early p r-
former, who did not use the higher positions nor mak use of 
shifting s pr ctic d by modern violinists . Corros ond ngl , 
lz_arc Pine 1 rl c rell:J. , p . 82 . 
2w H. • F . , and . • E • Hi l l, .;.;A~~~ -~~~:.:.c 
dona 7. • H 11 902 , p 202 
(Lon-
10 
... e fi e boc::r !'\" s 1ort r• · e cu tomar 1 g . bout 
/2 shorter t n to y., nabl·· he B oqu player t 
r e eh -l· s · n no ·ition. · t~ cnnst ct1on th ck 
a me out ... traight r om th body of e v~olin an 1 g n-
ious bet recn •tl -~ ine rboar n n c,. prov nan .. 
gle to of the r dgo. 
p c ... k . 0 1 ·dge of th .... e , shape, height , n 
hickn ss of the b1i g in u i n t e e ghtee th century is 
h d to det rrni ne since the ·oign aried rith 1nd vidu 
akers n s :t ted to th rch of J;. 0 1 Gen .... u • 
er'""'l y , t d 1 n . f 1 g nth "J br dg es-
counte p rt the eigh eent. centur 1•:tdg 1: t 1 --s 
a ch t p n bo t 1/ Th s , tog th r 
t 1 Sw t nsion of t. trin s , J.aei i at the ·.·1 ying . r 
tiple 8 $ 
In t inte nal ru ure or th ioli ba s , 
f z d t t - und r id or th lly· r inforc- + ib a-
tio1 of' he G stl .. ing~; n eig.tecnth ce tury Tiolins this 
lr 9 1/2" to 1011 lor..g , rr m I 6 to 5/16' in g lt , 
and 3/16u in ickn s • 
Th pr~sent ~ ir ca io s in th ~i oli te from bout 
th b ginning of the n teenth century. ention 
th l ntegazza brothers as making many 1•epair... o vi oli 
' 
3Edrard 
1885), p. 159. 
11 
~ 0 1 . . e vO t:te 
.... 
s,.i .J P, . 1 ... .. ar s. st 
4 
c· .nee ... 1e n ,.:! • 
ri in pit not .d .'l• I) 0 igh nt' . c ry, 
i lln mak r fo n · c e ~e n n 
ould be corn by the n cl ng 
heig t of u 0 5 y .. cc p at 
i ch nus duri: h t p 
1 t !1 t 6 '.h b .f'n" r ay. r 
th~ n .. ek ~ "i:;"l an, .. le of t e 
'i s d 11 0 tP • gh p i'i .n 
• 
r.'J ~is ·s n v n ' i ~h 
con t uction o e .... tr u 0· s i tl a 
b r • s 0 :.o ~d po r to t n • en-
- n on the str:".nus .u ; . m re p ~ ~ru- v i b t 
l 1 d str:bu e l rat onQ , .•. b · ss bar :7a 1 1.1 
1n 1 t 10 /2 n e .. ·h' 0 ?/1 .. i n t to 
' 
./1 I 8 p sit on l tated 
th en tlL i th · o 1 1/ tt · ully 
'10 c s l er ·han t a p u l y in u 
T chin est 'I s not kn . to violinists o:r t igh-
een c en ry. I s · nt o ti n h s n attri uted t 
~111, Antonio Stradivari, P• 203 • 
..:.=..:~;:;a ~~~' p . 15'9. 
11 Pitch," arvard .....,~~;:;,:Q:• 91. :::.:o::=.=..-
7Hill, c . si1• 
8H n 1 c. a.._. 
12 
13 
Co re \\ , , I 1 a o 
s • 
In the late seventeenth century the bow a pparently had no 
provision tor altering ·.the tEJnsion of th hair. By the b 
ginning or the eighteenth century sever l crud devices had 
b n developed tor altering this tension. One of these m.s 
a ·11r loop that could be hooked into one f a series ot 
t eeth, known as the crgnail;ter,eP. In an earli r devic the 
frog slides into slot in the stir k nd is h 1 i n pl e 
b the tension of the ha1r. l2 The sere. mechanis 7hich d..-
justs the tension is thought by som to 1ave been developed 
as early as l?Oo. 13 Others date the ser~ from about l??o. 14 
The bo as developed by Franqois Tourte (1?47·183?) 
follows the principl or the inward (or concave) curve or the 
. 
stick and has served for the model of bo J:Iaking ever since. 
There is evidence th · t t ~is in rd curve of t he stick !:: al-
ready evolving earl y in the eighteenth century . The f ther 
llHenry S int- George , 1'.!12 Bo (London: 1909), p. 29 . 
12sa1nt-George, ~.. 13Apel, "Bo ,u l• cit. 
14-noyden, Jm.•sa!• , P• 15. 
14 
of Franqois Tourte experimented in various types or bo s, 
and the En, lishman John Dodd as carrying on his o .n experi-
m nts independently at this very same time . Several bo s 
found amon the effects of Antonio Stradiv rius in the po·-
session or his son, Paolo, show slight in rd curve of th 
15 -
stick. Franc;ois Tourte introduced the gradu lly t paring 
stick ·rhich follo ·18 a logari thmie curve. The length of his 
bo s as fixed at betreen 29. 134" and 29 . 528" . 16 Another 
t ture of the Tourt bo ras the development of a ferrul 
and slide to maintain the ever spread of the hair~ As a r -
sult or his experiments ·lith many kinds of ood·, T urt dis-
covered Parnambuco 7ood to be especially suited for bo 
making. 
Bournes 
An import nt source of in ormation concerning the 
technic and interpretation of early eighteenth-century violin 
music is to be r und in the numerou treatises nd manual s 
written in the latter half of that century. Among the more 
v lu ble and interesting are t hose by Francesco Geminiani 
(1?51), L opold oz rt (1?56) , Johann Joachim antz (1?52) 9 
and Giu seppe Tartini ( 1754). 
Born in Italy in 168? , Francesco Geminj_ani studied the 
violin f~th Corelli . He vent to England in 1?14 here he con-
certized and t ught until his death in 1?62. Besides his 
violin sonatas nd concerti ,rossi , G miniani ' meth d, Ib2 
15 Hill,~· cit . , P• 202 e 16saint- Georg , .2...· c:t,t . , p. 3 ~ 
15' 
A t ~ Playing ~ e Violin, which d0a1s ith the principl s 
ot violin playing l aid dom by Corelli , 17 1 ·nown to us t 
day. 
Geminiani's ork is presented in thr e sections . In 
the first section the specific probl ms of bo1ing are xpl ined. 
There is a presentati cm 01 the posi tion s-or"ord rs," a h 
calls thcm-7ith d tail d a ~vic on shifting , which h calls 
11modulatj.ng , ' f rom on position t o another . The tre 
o rnamentation, its signs and their i nterpret tion, is ery 
clear. In the s cond section ar musical xampl s of the 
ma~ rial previously explai ned . This section is follo d by 
the inc lusion of a nu ber of origin 1 c ompositions i n 1ch 
th r is 11 ttle or no editing. The tudent is to ap ~ ly the 
principles previously set f·orth. Each of th s co positions 
is provided Tith a continuo part . 
Apparently una r e of th s ubl1cation of Gemin ani , 
Leopol d ozart publi shed i n Augs ur i n 1756 h t he thou ht 
to be the first v olin m t hod , Y. iner ch~ 
Violinschule. l8 The first English trnnsl tion of t · s 1m ... 
p rt nt book, _ Treatis . o ~ J.!j.mdamental Pr nci es !2l 
vaolin l aying , app r ed 0 ly in 1948, ne r ly t 0 hundred 
ye rs later . 
17Francesco Gem1n1an1 , e Ar .o.r 
.un, printe in "" c i 1 d1 t on. It ~roow:~ 
llre York: Oxford University Pr ss, 1951) . 
18Leonol d ozart, V rsucb einer grijndlichen 
schule (Augsburg, 1756) . ~:wlll:;"" 
L opold oz rt , the ther o \' olfgang, s born in 
1?19 in Au sburg, later moving to Salzburg. He b cam 
fine violinist and composer and finally obtained the position 
or ~ice-Kapellmeister f or th Prince- rchbi shop . That h 
a · tho principal teach r of his gr t son ~tt s ·s to his 
fine musi cianship, and the act at · ~ ny stud nts cam to 
Salzburg to study 11th him is t ribute to hi teachi ng , 
The V;!olinschul sho that he • as a tho. ough and .;.:p -ri need 
p dagogu • The int rspe s ing of his explanativn ith lmlsi-
cal examples 1ould be consid r ed by pr sent-day ~tand 
as an oducBtion lly sound . PProaoh ., Hi s advi c , gi n rre -
ly throughout t he ~ork, presents an accur.t picture o 
i ghte nth- century performanc e. The ork is 1ritten in 
t lve chaptero, b ginning th short history of music an 
ending ith a chapt er giving hint on ch racter nd styl 
in performan Ch pters arc d oted to bo .tlng , fing r ing 
and positions, th pl ying o. double stop , and o amentat1on. 
Johann Joac im Qu tz (1697-17?3), famous lu i t to 
J:trederich the Great and composer of som fiv · hundred co po-
sit:J.ons for the flut e, isung .. 
ethod or Pla ing on the 
r eally misleading. Quantz 
tre ts vari ty of subjects, sueh s style and p · ormanc 
pr ctice o£ the p riod, and includes hap er on pl yi g 
? 
the violin Th vi ol i n pl yin nd s t 
Ch pte XVII c n b e ons1der r 11 1 • 
Giu seppe Tart ni (1692- 1770) s not only out and-
ing violi virtuoso of his imo , bu , lso, gr at mp ser 
and th teach r of ·fl p rtant violi s s o t e n xt 
t i on . H a kno•.;n Ol* h s i:Jte y f th bo • Hi co e m si-
t ion are el s1os of th p r 1od To T rtini i eer i t 
th di ov y o th eombi ation t one , h third t on 
is pre s nt wh n t o ton s ar ound d i mult n u Y~ 
:tg ~ -e- ~ _CL ~E !~ p Jo ~ ~ ~ r r -+- , J I \ . \ 
An a r n s of th1 principl 20 us to e r 0 en 
aid i n v l oping p r e nt onat1on. T ex nt to ·ic 
~i= 
\ 
d as an 
1ng t chnie develop -d in T t n1 ' ~ 0 1 hi 
L •Ar te ~'...tS.... (dat unkn ) • 
Problem 
A stud of th s sources sho s that t ie ro-
bl · n the technic nd 1 .. t rp ta tion r 1 lin s ic er 
th sam in the 1 h t e th c ntury s they r to y. h s 
probl a r (1) ton product n , (2) fingering n 




The fact · h t vi oli s s.1.ne th r arl y ni t e -
c ntury alt r tio s re capabl o or po nd VO t 
h·Y er i he eight e th e ,n ury doos no 
1" t 1 k one a.s onsid r d d s b 
that 
e rli P r-
1 • On t contrar t e ty, ea tho· ton 
vr s o ght and app r :1t y achi ed- 11 h n the li tat o 
o he · st ents. L o o' d o rt in hi~ oo~ 1ns1 t s tha 
beginn r use a s •ong oud on , h~ch lat r can b refi ned 
~ . t h "ti e d p tie • " The c t hod indicat v ery c ear y 
that ar ly io 1n1st~ us d full broa ~ r ok s f th bo • 
G iniani s tates th t "th b st perfor ers ar the le - t 
s paring o th r bo nd m k U 3 of it f r om the point t o 
t t pa ... t of it el" v "' bGyo t i r 1 aer I 21 Thi s ... • 
mann r of bo.ing pro c s tat b ut ng s· yl .;;J -
s ciat it'" th a agio melod s ~o is c 
on tas an cone r OS of th '· :lm • The pr sent-d y p rfo er 
can in 1 1 1 to 1e 1 . t ~nth e e tu r sp rit al-
th u h se m qui pment n mploy h _ t nnl id l s 
f t ay. Th en h- ent r y bo 
' 
said o be p i or 
to the T urt e b fo r c r t in 1cri p, inc i ... i e t hnic o 




r pid l t .rn t on of p d tro ·S in the upp r p rt 
o ' th bo hi r .., 1 ts 1 c e 1 "~"ticu ated ccess1 on 
of t on 
ca chi ·~ 
1 ilar es::i. n ) . 
n . of th 
t ., 111 r i 
b T-. rtim . 
ual1tie ... 
· u ' ie 
s 0 
p cribe x ci ~ or pr 
o 1on one.... I his 1 
rn viol·ni t 
0 bo. or bow o:... 
Vi 1 
' 
i 1 n1 , "is 
he und ., n2 L pol d o rt 
cr io)e n o 
0 no 
Tartini 1 e xpli it instruc ion fo p g 
do 
L bardini , 
11 
upon t h op n string , beginning 
forti s1 
• 
11 c:n th 
This , h s ys , n1 
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violin. " Cr uC ndo and 
in~Jr asi to 
1 1 to pl y ng 
1-
~ t d by 'liv di ., In t 0 erto of o us 10 1 
f::mnd •r , 
' 
'pi r,n d tl a ere c n o. Like-
It d indica.t 
' 
. in· t pp , t a ·.., 'i/iv 1 1 pp1 i ed n ru .... 
ental c op t d 1 .'1 · ch c pra. -
t c of hi d y ,. It of t c not t ot 
I pp" r.1ea.n . piu pi n f nd "pi ' 
" 
s 
n , to .y ,.25 





1b- to On stri nt hi is d scribed s 
flue t i on of pitch y en Qt.'! 11 . tin .. otion of the 1 ft 
h nd . There ar t n i rely diff ren opinion c ncer ing 
th us of vi r t · n t a 1 
should b · u ontinu sly or nl~ s 
• 
z rt t .· e · e o;;t nd that 
- r 
amon tho orn n 




1 ing t 
!.le :l.nclld . 
doc n t c .. 
U U ing 1 t a.lw 
t ' t nly c nt i · t s to m k h ir ·")un mor 
1 nd for tl, · r a.-ao use of oft 




n .... ort 
tod y n rea on, of continuous ~ibr t in t p ~rfor-
a no f 1 ht enth een 1 • Th m n violin1 ·t 
a n e1v s o vibrato rt of 1 tochnic·l uip en 
n can x rc1s r tr t r 
I is n c _ o ear 
th lu a· · c :.on. 
~ •F-=i~=..::~ 
T 1 us - of ·:1 1tion ., ng, i 
h h r· th r ult of e ng p si ion, 
m r problems or 1 rt- an tech c . Th 
ei ht ~ntury vi 1 n1 t a u of 
b ound i the t ho • t 1 en 
p. 2 3. 2 ~oz t 
27oem1n1an1, t of Playing, p. 2. 
OS • 
s ct on 
so 
co 1 -tio 
is ne o·, h 
xt nt to hi 
e P sit1o c 
pla in pos1 ti ons 
21 
is aptly demonstrated by Geminiani in the Art ~ Playing ~ 
the Viol~n, He illustrates seven positions while ~ozart 
defines ::mly three: whole , .half', and mixed though he gives 
examples that require the use of the seventh. His " hole" 
position is lmown to us as the third; his "half" position 
is our second; and his "mixed11 position is a combination of 
second and third . Geminiani methodically repres nts by a 
series of scale passages the range of tones vhi ch can be 
played in each of the seven positions. 
His term for the positions 1 " orders." The first 
tone bove the open string, stopped with the first finger , 
is the first order. The next tone above ·t his , stopped w1 th 
the f'!rst finger, 1s the second order and so on through the 
seven orders. 
Leopold Moz rt , in his treatise, justifies th use f 
positions on .the grounds of "necessity, convenience, nd 1 -
gance.n28 He · tates that tones higher than th "b" ich 
can be played ith the f ourth finger on the "E" string cannot 
28 
.. ozart, Treatise, p. 132. 
22 
be produced without the necessity of shifting the hand to a 
hi gher po ition. Thi s appl i es to each of the other str ngs 




It is also necessar y to u se the positions en playing 
double stops. Vvben t wo t ones ordinarily occur on the same 
string it is necessary to find them i n another position so 
that the two tones can be stopped simultaneously. 
I t is convenient to u se t he position~ to simplify the 
playing of t wo adj acent melody t ones ich otherwise tould 
he very awW;1ard. 
~- =~~;r 
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Proba ly th most significant use of th positio s in 
violin playing is to bring about t hat equality or consistency 
of tone quality desirable for a sustain d melodic 1 ne . This 
is the 11el gant" ffect approv d by Mozart. 29 n t o or 
mor t ones i n a phrase must be played on ad jacent strings a 
change of t on . quality results. Ther for i t is desir bl to 
mak use of the 9ositions to perform the entire phr se on the 
same string. He gives the follo1ing as an exampl • 
.3 A ,t. - -- - - - - - - - - . -
. . I~ ~ ' ~ };;':t:FUi f ~3 1 Y-: I Jtl4ttJ1 j1YUj= I t£1ill@l CiJl g 
' I 
' ~ ~d~i#~d~~-~-~'t ~ 
The fact that t he change f r om one position to another 
is giv n such careful.tr eatment in the methods of both Leo-
P ld ozar t nd Francesco Ge 1n1ani may indic .t that t his 
a not as successfully practiced among violinists of their 
day a they could ish. 
Th art of bo~ing must b t hought of s including not 
only th physic l m t ry of the movements ich control th 
bo , but also the mastery of the infinite eo binations or 
bo ing strok s which express th character o th phras~. 
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The ct that th treat ent of bo 1in tyl s v s given eon-
. i r bl · mportano · in t e m thod o th se ig t nth-c n-
tury r it rs indicate~ to 1hat ext nt it affects the inter-
pr tation of t e mus cQ , modern dagoeu· hav-
t .reat d this phase or violin nl~ yi v1ith great car • Ottokar 
Sevcik has ~r~tt n a ook ich includ 4, 000 ~yste atic 
bo ings. 30 Carl Flesch has devoted a hole boo to Basic 
superb bowing m stery, Charl es Burney relates that he played 
an Air w1 th Var1 tions "in w~ ich, by repe ting each strain 
d th different bo 1ing, without changing a single note of 
the melody, he gave it the effect and novelty of a ne var-
iation· •of the pas sag • "32 
The basis for understanding bovdng problems , lies ac-
cording to Leopold Mozart, in the use or "up nd do m strokes . n33 
He explains that the first note of a measure should begin 
dow.n- bo if it is not preced by a rest and that the first 
note should be down-bow ev n if it neeessi tates t o dovm.-
bo s in succession. 
Part I . 
30ottokar Sevcik, 4 Syst ematic Bo s , Op . 2 , 
3lcarl Flesch1 frQblems Q! Tone product1Qn 1n Violin 
&ooaO;;w.;:w:.- ( fie Yo ka carl Fi ch r , Inc . , 1934) . 
32cba les Burn y, A General Hi storv .2... =::~~-. 
II ( London: 1?89), p, 443 . 
33~ozart , Treat1se , Ch. 4. 
11 n 
In t 1 le ti e, b e us of the nne en numb r f be ts, 
t " ule of o n-b " d e n t a11ays apply. To v c e 
this robl m t 10 f th thr e n t s sh, uld b ta n ~1 th n 
bo ; rhich t No or tho three to be sl rr d is diet ted by tn 
·v-...· 
I +..._..., 
After an eighth, sixteenth, or thirty- s c nd re t , 
oz rt advises an upstroke. 
I t is th passages of consecutive and r pid notes t hat 
are given detailed treatment in t he methods . Leopold ozart 
treats t his subject quite exhaustively. G ·· iniani al ays 
favors the bo11ngs which provide nuance over the nstr ight 
or pla1nu bo rdngs. 35 
34Ib1d., P• 83. 
35G min1an1 , Art~ Playing, P• 2? . 
2 
-~=$-~.t=-ft cr fit€ c1· 
I 
Wheth or not t · p ay w t 
ly ans ered in the firm v 
oune. ng '-.bo 1 pparent-
the 1 hte th- entury 
thod books. ~ozar includes a eetion on the various corn-
inat1ons of lift ed bo .36 Gem1n1an1 explains the use of a 
sign ( ') indicating " lifting the bo f' nd includes some ex-
amples. All of the , .. iters comment that the speed and char -
acter of the passage determine t he use of' the ulifted bo • " 
Th r oque bo ~as pp re tly e pable of a boun d 
stroke. The example in ~eopold ~~ rt ould demand a typ 
o inv lunt ry spiccato pr viously thought to be po ssible 
only 11th t e modern bo • 
36 oz ~, Tr eatise, p. 27. 
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h re io r t .. l o-Pe s1on ab u ~ . . n G pr 
t tJ.O 0 do t and ertical s roke hat o c in rl:r 
ditions. rit rs of the pe i UG t em int rc ange b 
n b lievcs th t th ~e is evidence ~~at they are prin-
t 1 ' m _ k,;;; since sually only one typ occurs n a sj_ngle 
ourc . 37 According to Quant~ eighth notes in alleg o or 
siXteenth notes in llegretto should not be played i t h 
lifted b w. 38 oz rt ditf rentiates bet1een dot s meaning 
a slight pressure separ t ion and ver tical strok s meanin 
a lifted bo . 39 
; ~ \ _r:----_ ~ ·~ ~ ~ ~~ ll i t# ?i 
. . ~~ ~ 
G i ni ani seems to ignore th dot and e pl in~ th 
• 
us e o the vertical line {' ) for staccato and a slanting line 
37Bo n, Th Violin and its T c c~' P• 31. 
381.1U,g. 
39Mozart, Treatise, p . 45'. 
2 
( /) for " 1 n' (by ··hich s r.Jeant no t to rem th b 
·h stri ) .. h 1t nth- century por lr 
y gr e r t~ceato ~ T1 sta.c to in a agio s not s 
uick or s arp as in llegro. i th respect to. th 11r•e 
b , or bounc d bo ~, "ozart ays, " .!erry an p aytul paosa es 
must pl ay 
' 
th 1 g t , ort an lift d s rok • · 40 On 
t t nd fro, 'u n 
' 
th ss g0 is in 1~hth 
not s in allegro 0~ ·taenth notes nllegr tt .s. -r 1 ~ 
no J • . e to L-t ·he bo a.n t i~. do again. .41 The .fa t 
"st cca o 1 as used for all short not s does 
Ot help t clarify thiS problem ~~ But t he ca1•e !fith \1 iCh 
these early autho e pot d · .. 11 s probl m of lifting the o 
indicates t~at it a knom and sedto a great e ~t t . 
~ Ornamentation 
The w ole problem f ornamentat n must be vie as 
an volution of t he spontaneous embellishment of a simpl 
melodic line in the sixteenth and sevente nth c nturi · t 
th· ·hi' hly stylized practices of the eighteenth century~~ 
Thi~ practice as chiefly a charact ristic of solo . rformers . 
ensemple music was performed in parts, ~ithGr instru-
mental or vocal, ornamentatio · as n_ ssa ily pt at 
minimum. Leop ld zart an Fr ce o Ge n1 ni co . nt that 
the rnaments sho~ld be used sparingly and in good ~aste. 
The general subject or ornamentation can be divi ded 
40 o rt, p. 223. 
41Boyd n, loc • ....£11. 
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into two categories: (l) the most common ornaments - the 
trill, appoggiatura, turn, and mordent \tlth their accompany-
ing signs - and (2) the some hat free type of ornamentation 
of a melody as found in the slo· movements of the sonata and 
concerto. 
The important consideration in t he performance of 
41 trills is the beginning tone and the type of afterbeat . In 
the eighteenth century trills began from either above or be-
lo the principal note. Carl Flesch gives three rules deduced 
from the eighteentu- century method books, principally Leopold 
Mozart's and Francesco Geminiani's • (1) V~en the no te pre-
ceding the trill is identical with the principal note of the 
trill , the trill mus t necessarily begin with the upper note . 
(2) If the note preceding the trill is a sec ond higher than 
th principal note of the t rill , the trill must begin on th 
principal note or a note lower. ( 3 ) If the not e preceding 
the trill is a second lo\er, the principal note or t he note 
higher must be taken into account. 
In general, the question of Whether or not to use after-
beats is answer ed in the affirmative, but not Without excep-
tion. Leopold Mozart stat s that a short trill is always ac-
e ompani by a turn. C orelli provid d trills r.t th a turn ac-
cording to the 1710 edition or Opus V Sona~ Bach oft n 
prescribes a trill dth no afterbeat, apparently 1n acc ordanc 
~ith a Corelli tradition. 




The interpretation of the app oggiat~ra i n eighteenth-
! 
c nt ury musi c cone rns itself ith t o lt ,rnatives 1n perfor -
mane e. (1) I When should it be play d shor~ and rlhen long? 
I (2) V~en shoul d it b antiei pat and when ,subtrac t d rr m 
I 
the value of the main note? I n performanc 1 the l ong appoggi-
1 tura assum s hal f of th v lu of the maini not • An app ggi -
1 
atur befor dotte not r eeive t o thi~s of its valu 
I 
and hen a dotted not is t i d i nto another
1 
b at an appogia-
1 
tura rec 1v s the 11h 1 value of the dotted'
1 
note. 42 Among 
I 
th mor unusual applicati on· of the appoggiat ura oz rt in-
I 
clud s the appoggiatura be or a qua .cter note ti d to a 1x-
teenth. 
The appoggiatura before a f in 1 qu r ter note follo ed by a 
4~ozart , Tre~ t1se , p. 169. 
31 
rest is to be performed thuss 
The ppoggiatura ssumes the value of the quarter note and 
the rrain note takes the lac of the rest . 
Short ppogg1aturas are generally interpreted as takin 
their time from the prec ing beat, although there is some 
diff renee of opinion c oncerning the pr per ace nt. 43 zart 
r commends that the accent f 11 upon the principal note and 
n t the pp ggiatura. The long appo iatura may be t ken 
rom either abov , belo , or on th same note s its main 
note and is olvmys accented. Violinists are instruct d that 
the appoggia tu:ra rill always be slurred to 1 ts main tone . 
Eighteenth- century authorities are generally a reed on thes 
points . 44 That many composers of the period hav u sed vari-
ous kinds of notation for the appoggiatura, even leaving the 
choice of appoggiatura to the discretion of the performer, 
has contributed to malting this ole problem most confusing. 
The mordent was consi ered by the ighteenth-century 
musician a very i mr•or t ant ornament. The very idea of mor -
dent was to lend emphasis to a held tone . T~o factors are 
43Flesbh, ~ Ar$, P• 29. 
44 
. I . e . , Leopold ozart, Johann Quanta , and Giusepp 
·Tartini . 
observed consistently: (1) the mordent is al ys subtracted 
from 1 t s main note and (2) 1 t consists of the alternation ot 
the main note wit h its lower auXilliary. From 17 · to 17;0 
thi as al~ays consider a ole st p unless other is 
indicated. The iTri ters admit two varia tionsa the double 
mordent and the inverted mord nt. The inverted mordent be-4; 
comes in reality a quick tril : 
0 am nts 1eh "i seldom pr scr1 · d by the composers 
used by solo perform ro includ d: th _.. t 
gropp , tir~ta, mezzo c1reu1o , nnd oth r .... 46 l zart' s d s-
cript on of th ~e ornaments gives the modern violin1Qt an in-
si ht into ~h tradition o~ adding extcmp raneous e1 bellish-
ent • 
The battemant 1as an ornament to be sub~tituted for 
mor dent , consisting of the rapid alternation of two neighbor-
ing half tones al ys begun from below. Mozart warn again t 
using the battement too frequently . 
33 
The ri ba ttut~ was employed in the sustaining o£ :. very 
long note. It consisted ot an alternation of neighboring 
tones in dotted rhythm. 47 
The groppo is described as a means of' connecting sev-
eral tones by the i nsertion of a rapid figure resemblinga 
turn. 48 
The mezzg- circulo (half circle) is closely related to 
.-:...:...-.. , so-called, bec.ause it resembles a half circle. 
hen tvo half' circles are used successively they make a 
circle. 49 
47Mozart, Tre§t,se, p. 209 . · 48~., p. 210. 
· 49Ib1d. , p . 211. 
3 
To c o eet t n s a id interval a rt rapi d. S " 1 
p ~sag t irata , as us d . hi s could 
assume many forms rl p ndi g upon the i nterval t o ncom~ 
passed and the imagd.nat:Lo ·: .of' the p rformer . Ac ording t 
Leopol d .. ozart t he ~1rBt<l coul d be slow or f'a st,asc end ing 
or deseen ing , in tri pl e t s , t ugh half st ps , nd through 
a passa e of br ken thi ds. 
r.hesc ornam nts pro ide 
izin g the f lorid entbellis e t s 
th t hni· al ans for re 1-
f a ag os and av n 11 g s, 
ch 1 re an inherited t r dit ion ployed by sing rs of the 
previ us century. '.l!h re l itt le r es nblan ... e b t ·veen "Ch 
c mposer' s o scor and th b 111sh re dition. In 1?50 
h n Leopold Moz t was wr i t ing , he comments upon the "absurd" 
practic of eab lli shing every not 1 nd admon:shes viol inist 
to exercise Judgment i n choosing just en ugh ornaments to be 
in good t ste. By the middl r t e eighteenth c entury com 
pos rs r lrea y r1t1ng out ny mbelli shment s rat h r 
then l eaving them to the caprice of t he perfor mer. Thus, 
gr adual ly, t h whol t r adi tion or bel lishing a e1ody x-
t empor neously beeam 
t he violinist of th 
l ost art . It must be r emembered that 
arl y eighteenth centur y f'oll o 'I d a tra-
35 
dition ·· rit rom singer o th pr viou~ century in n d-
if ng h suf:!toin d r elodi , 
... 
u me odic ine The vi · l ni st 
mvt mes c mplet ly obscuring 
o was most succ ssful in 
t . i rt rali .s much upon intlit1 n as upon training in 
sue 1 m tterse Exampl do xist· which provide reasonably 
accurate evidene o· t c xt t to t hich this tradition was 
velop • r rc ·inch rl cites the Amsterdam edition by 
Pi err Morti r and Estienne Rog r o Corell.' s Opus V vr.t th 
e111shed adagios 11 as Corell1 wish d th ~m to be play d. n 50 
An ad 310 mov· ent r a Corelli sonata Jith the tr itional 
embellishments played by Geminiani, is to be found j_n Sir 
John Ha ins , ! Gener al History f ~ Scienc Prac tic 
.Q_ ~.51 Also on- ohould mentj.on t T rtini namanted 
en s for Core 11. 52 son t Op 41 1, No 1 , nd Dubourg•s m 
T o ~ign!ficant tr~ds see t ccount for the disap-
p ar ce of th praeti r xtempor neous mbe11i~ nt 
(1 e are a a~ of' the crit c 1 remarks o the r"te s of 
t ar1y eight enth century, including Gemin1an1 and ~ozart, 
about the disto tion and o ideno s of lack of tast in the 
art o ornam nt · tion. ~ozart r marks, nTh s tmmUsici nly 
violinists Who 1ish t be~rill each note , can see h re Why a 
scn~i 1 comp s r is indi nant en tho notes s t do by him 
50Pincher1e, Corelli, p. 110. 
~ rra!1s~r ~hru~a~i~~i.AvG(r~BdZn~1i~?&r,~. t~;4~cienc 
52pincher1c, ~ r eJ,li, P• 11?. 
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r~ not play d s they are •'Jl'i tten. "5'3 
h 1 it r g ens n , . n e h RrP 
d ag in9 n1 kno 
most m lo i 
pi c s dist rted so itifully by me n f · ecess rna-
ment t~ n. " ' 4 C a :rl ~ s A vi son ( 1752) says, "L t th olo 
v 11 1 t in a con~erto void all extravagant D corations, 
since very ttempt of this kind mu t utterly d y 
ver P ss:t n t c ~P s r m y hav e esi ned to expres 
at-
t: ,.f! 
• . ;J 
{2) Composers such as J h nn Sebastian Baeh er · accurately 
r scribing &~c~ ornaments as 1ere d sired until nothing s 
L~ft to the i!'ll ginat ion of t e p r.f m 1... Just as th igh-
t ·yh-eenturji pe '"former ;as xpeeted to modify the pri d 
pa~ , it has b en th practice of present-day perfo rs to 
adhere ~(}ru ulously t t e rint d page r 11 r ng th ex. ct 
intentions of t c p s r. C'ho~~-ld a pre 
1 rn note for ote an ornc ment d v rs on o Baroque con:-
p ti for public perfor!tlence? ccor ing o Thurston nart , 
'Th mu.sic 11 lack all pontaneity an rio that spring 
om true ext po ization; · e p rf.or r ill be embarrass d; 
the editor ill cquire a pocious reputation for schol rli• 
ness; and the a iene 1111 r-',6 e1 th r deluded or ru:1us d. ta · 
ozart, Treati§e, p . 180. 
54I .. Jid., p . 214. 
. 55Q'u.oted in Thurston Dart The Inter pret t ion .Q! usic, 
1 ut .hinson' s University Li br y lLon on: Hutchins n Uous , 
1954), P • 54. 
"""6 ~ lh19,.' .. . 65. 
3'7 
Th ; ~ c~nic 1 davie of crosni th strin s t th 
bo· , r du th t nes o chord i n ~ pid succe sion i s 
cnll e a pog-:r1 playi:tg , ul ·o r ._fer• N t . n th~ "\r y m~T.hod s 
' 'batte ie" technic. In the music of the early eighteenth-
c ~ur composers a chord 1t ten as sustain d thre note 
hard was to pla in any n ber of variation 'I ch re 




o rt sh tJ a numb or t s v i o 
rJ7 by th p ·"'formers r h s century. Th 
L ich er 
pos 
u u 11 1. icated th ty h by · ritin o 0 
erely u t ining the c o s nd r of the 
pas,.,age. In ext nd d passa es sue 1 a , th f mous rpe g.io 
pa s age from the Ch ~onn frtm th D minor Partit by ch, 
th c rnpos r es on ~e sur to t th · styl n th p r -
fo er s exepc ted to change t he t yl i n ~ece ding var1 -
tion according to his n tast • Thi €Xplain the se ing 
iscrepancies among the v rious editions of the Bach sonatas. 
rJ?1 zart , Treatise, p. 161. 
CHAPTER III 
PROBLE ' I N THE II~ERPRT TION OF EIG1l'l'EE TH-CFl URY 
EDI TIONS AS DISCUSSED I TREATISFli OF THE m1 m: 
Problems 
Eight enth-cent ury editi ons of Corelli , Tartini, 
Locatelli, Leclair , Bach, and others, provid no f:i rin s 
1 
and v ry fe'l bo:ving indications for the modern violinist . 
Th violinist of that day s expec t ed to supply such 
fingerings and bo·ings aeco ing to his training and exper-
ienc • Follo~ring Leopold ozart• s thr e categories (neces-
sity, convenience , nd elegance) , for the use of the p siti ns, 
1 sical examples for thi~ study will b chos n from 
the follo ing editions: 
J , S , Bach Sonaten YDS Parti t en ~ VioliR allein. 
Reprinted from orlgi nal manuscript 17201-eQ. Joac im- os r (Berlin-Wiesbaden: Bote and Bock , 1908). 
Antonio Francesco Bonporti, Vier Inventignen, Bach 
Werke (Leipzig a Bach GesellschaftJ, printed in Ann Arbor , 
ichigan by J •• Ed crds,l947. 
· r cang lo Corel l! , ~ Sonatas, Op . , (L ndon: I • 
7alsh, 7 ?) • 
J , M. Lecl t r, Senates~ vjolon ~ avec~ bass 
contin~ (Paris: s. Boivin, 1?23 • 
P. Locatelli , XII Son'ltas , Op . 6 (P ris: L. Clerc, 
1?50). 
G. B. r, rtin1 , S ~,natas JR,r~ ..::.V.:::.io~~s ~ bass , Op. 1 (London: John Cox, 175?) . 
G ~ Tartini, XII Sonatas , Op . 1 (Amsterdam: Le Cene, 1?34) . 
F. • Veracini , Sonate vio11no e Basso, Oper Pri 
(Dre sda : 1721) original manuscr ipt. 
·' :!18 ""··~·~ .... 
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the following passage from Corelli 1 s Sonata Op. V, No. 1 
in the first allegro, demonstrates the necessity or pl ying 
in third position from mea!iure five through mea ure seven 
because there are notes lying bove the "b" on the "E" string . 
·- - - ·---~-::-· 
....... ·. 
The folloWing passage from the first novement or 
Bonporti's Invention o. 3 demonstrates the necessity tor 
using the third position in measures·.seven and eight. 
In· the same movement, measure nin , it is necessary 
to remain in t he third posi tion throughout the measure . 
The f .ifth pos1 tion is us d in .. laying the following 
passage from the Tartin1 Pastoral, at measure sixteen or th 
first movement, arked Grav • 
40 
In the Bach Sonata No. 2 in A .1nor a · .passage requir-
ing the use of the t hird position is found in the next to 
the last measure. 
In the Locatelli Sonata Op .. V-II , No. 1 the use of th 
third position with extension or the fourth finger is n ces-
sary in pl aying the follo · ing pa ssage at measure ~1ve in th 
Al legro movement . 
In the Bonporti Invention, the passage t ~easure 
thi rty-eight of the Largo movement is one i .n wh.1ch the use 
or the positions is nec essary in order for the musician to 
41.-: 
remain on one string for t nal ~ nsist ncy. 
-, 
In th Core111 Sonata Op . v, No. 1, the f irst Adag1 , 
at measure two of the following xample, a desirable finger-
ing ould enabl the performer to remain on the 'Au string. 
There ollld then b a consistent tone throughout the phrase: 
•v 
Or i n t Tartin1 Son ta Op. I, N • 10, t h f irs t 
movement, for t he openi ng phras th p rr:o er should re in 
on the " 11 string unt i l measur e t vroa 
3 
t~ 7 i r7' fr I & 7 ctw g 64 g I 171J :J -
From th s me Sonata, the last movement, it is c - -
veni nt to remain in t h third posi tiont 
42 
. 3 z . 
$~ lj ft; (#fiG [Jf I tu P(£1 
In double- stopping, when t o t ones normall occur on 
th ame string, a fingering must b found hich makes it 
possible for tb t o ton s to b play d simultan ously. This 
exampl e 1 fro th Cor 111 S onat Op . V, rro . 1. 
Ill rl r \ 1 ~ fT11 \ r:---~+ .,.:.,...,._...L_..L, I\ \I 
-- ..L -- - - - ...,._ -+--+· + , 
~--, --··- ..,;-;----4---, 3 
I ..) :1 3 
I 
A pa sag from t e T tin1 S nat Op. I, 
ol a irnil ar fin · ring prob e s 
• 10, in-
In the last t o measures or the Andante of Loc tel11 ' s 
Sonata Op . VI, No. , th fingering must be in position in 
ord r that t t o tones can b p ay d simultaneously. 
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I 1 ne s· y t u~ th th r posit on . nord r o 
pl y thre - not . ehor at m :.a..Jure t n of th onporti 
n~ention 10. 2 i n the irst movem nt. 
p. :f r d r o r d g 
, 
The xtensi e use of the higher positions is not en-
counter d unt: l tha orks o~ th e pos r llo· .... ne or 111 
Capr1cc1 of Sonat Op . VI, 
o. 12 , that Locat 111 de nds the ighth position, as in 
the folloWing passa e: 
.J J>·~ rnJJ -eW• tirut uia l 





posi·tion 1 call d for: 
In is Op. I ; No~ 1 , in an Allegro mov ont, V...-;rac n1 
:;ould r quiz th us of the s v nth pooi ion 'o • the accom-
pa y ng e mpl : 
The p ssag of sixt .enth not s from the Tartini Sonata 
Op . I, No. 21 "n e S' r 
yl b h o 1 a 
th ough t\ nty, ' · 
igo to h phr s • 
cates 
In the Locat 111 Sonata Op . VI , No. 1 , the f olloWing 
passage ot r pid notes in th Alle mov ment 1 i~te esting 
artly b caus o · th at•iety in bowing indicate • 
Th · 
n t 
th r 11 
ment)c 
T 
n r Lom 
m t : 
1 
of ntinu si t th or g 
illu r t G mi iani ~ r.. -!.a ar n n 
nn r (Cor 111 So t • v, .2 , third m ~ ~ 
s 11u t t t t t p f ~1 ly 
ti r to Sig-
n1 (C r 111 s n. t Op . v, No. ?, s nd move-
n h · n t Op. V, . ,. ;. s on m v c r -
111 ' o n b ·ing : ndie ti ~n a 
S v ral o · styl s c ur in + e C "'r""' th 
So ta Op. I, ' • 5 b V c_ in th o ig "n · u cr.~,p ~ 
ozart explains that the f irst note of a measure 
should e do'!; - bo e n 1 it nee s itate. 




In the toll ing pas~ ge from Bonporti Invention No. 
2, the opening four measures of the Aria, t~o suec ssiv 
do -bo s bring the accent of measure thr e on a do -b 1: 
n p s g r m t Loe t 111 con t 0 . , I o. 
4 , t h first four a.sur s of 
in the same mann ra 
I n h ollo ··1 ~ r , 
u tt l.d b pl yed 
Bcnport1 I n 
.To. 4 , c h · z mo m n · , ir.-. f o. r m sur s - 1 ted bo 
n th eighth notes ould giv a vigorous character to th 
phras : 
4 
In a rhythmic p ssa e n tr:t ple m t r the cc nt can 
b maintained by r gul ti . the bowing so th t ch m asttre 
begins t h a dom~bo • Such a p ss·g occurs in th final 
allegro movement of the Corelli Sonata Op. v, o. 1: 
In an a i o pa · e t lt r t1 up a om. 
.strokes ill be t ken s th ' occur, and the rhythmic d-
vantage of do · b Will be disregarded ,. Fr th sam 
work here is a passage in the Adagio movementa 
Sine 
cuss tl . 1" 
bo ks of Gemin1ani and ozart dis-
d bo , some e mpl s ill be cit d in i~h 
such an interpretation seems to be implied - ·Corelli , L 
olia, var. 13 . 
fin 1 Al g .o . T tini Sonat Op . I , • 10, 
a t yp of l~fted bo ould se m ppropxiat : 
·r e ov ty e of p· .. r ~1 ul D.C 0 ~pl.:. l.o 
1 upp h h bo i :t .. detach d 
strok • 
s i ila r style of lifted bo is obvi ously ouggested 
in this passag e fro the Locat 111 Son ta Op .VI•, ;o. 12: 
i .~. is ocu e t j . t e of dots 
and nstrok u · c i d cat lifted bo se to be . atte 
for t he p .nter, No suoh marks occur in the I . Walsh Edition, 
( 174?), of Corelli Sonatas , Op., V. I n the Amsterdam editi.on 
of Tartini Sonatas, Op. I, the following occurs in oonata 
No. 2 , laot mov 
and ag in in S . nat 1 o .. 12.., ~h . , oul v 
itt w i n All r 
11 ely b 
,··,.-
T d ti n f LOC · t 1-i p 6 US • .: ' t . 
'l .. o h r o s 
1) So .ta o. i rst move nt, uld s , t 
nd1cat pr essur Aepar tion described in 
(2 F on th n· o th s. 
pno:os ges 1 in c te - i ft ··stroke. 
za • • 
ork sue 
In th ia fr m the So ata p. I, • 12 V rac1n1 
the n m r 1 th r 11 nw s e ould r re-
ted s t pre ur s p r t1on: 
.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ · ~. ~· tit( ~ ~ ' .. -,-
In S- ·1 I 0 ,.. 2 0 s 
an s b h n t st ok s .. Th 
c rac1ter r ·· h f 1 Wing phr ould not ndic e v un-
tary lifting or the w (Sonat Op., I , • 1 , Allegro) a 
I h v r, t . ·p s ... a 1 rly call s 
r lift str ke 
In th. L of' lift 
bo 1 indie d 1n t h :i. s ss ge .,i th dots l 
.. i t 
·n·er 
i h -f:t er t . 




c r n the 
t ri 1 is 
rul s r r th 
(l) n the t pre in the trill is 1 entical 
ith th pri ncipal note or the t rill , the trill muot begin 
ith the upp r not • In the Amsterdam edit! n of Tartini ' s 
onat s r · ndic ted ~1 th the sig 11 tr" s 
I n th Pari edition f Locatelli ' s Son s, th trill is in-
die t it t e sign ( + ) . In the Sonata Op. vi·, No. 5, the 
f'ollow:t o e "' . iii t, Andan : 
I th Son t ! o. 
' 
h i 0 r . un .... co.mpani onata 
of h , no i 1 in m ure two of th Adag1oa 
m 
vem 
ih ol 1:1 g sc ·~ 




p c in n ... 0 
p r ti nv nt on ~ o. 
' 
r on : 
h' 
ir · the t ill i a ~ec 
higher thnn the pr ncip· 1 n t or th trill, the trill st 
o t pr1 c .pal o~.~e o on the lol er o • T e Tar-




( h n r c 1ng t rin 1 1 t f 
11 . 
t 
o t R. S ur o f : 
h op g ::no of h T r 1 n-
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-----H-ll tLL:JEF#2 
pass t I S t 
. ' 
1c r t 
In the Bonport1 Inv ntion o. 3 1 other xampl or th 
n el oc r ·· 1 th 1 
r. v 
The follo ing example, th c eluding ~ sur or V r1 t 1on 
I in the first movement, taken from the Locatelli Son ta, 






-ol ... , .... . ,. 
. 
.J~ c• or 2 ) 
'.i: h . 1 lg p 
t he Sona a 
• 
t ee: 
1, t L 
l + 1ir 
DC C w 
·at 
... r .... _ 0 1 • • 
a.y ong 
i ' ng psa om 
' 
h mov~m t, measur 
I V ei ' ~on a N • , ·h p oggiatura i indi -
o t d ·n , fourth movem nt)s 
I I I I 1h pl~~ec\: lh p;JJ 1 r I ~ r " at ( I r i ~ r ~ . ~ . - -· - \\ I . 
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The following is a clearly 1ritten- out appoggiatura 
in Bach' s Sonata No . 1, in G minor , tso m sur s from the 
end a 
The problem of the appoggiatura on ··dotted not 
o ld have b en interpret in the follo in rnanner . Thi 
example is found in the Ada~ io of Leclair' s Sonata f. o. 1, 
at easure tw nty-one a 
ozart expl ains that an a pog i atur etor a ott 
note is g1v t o thirds of the valu of the note . The follo -
ing illustration from tho Locat 111 Sonat , Op ,VI, No. 2 , 
t he opening Andant e at measur e el v n , · d be 1nterpr t 
in this manner: 
The a.ppog i atura .v:.1lC a ss es e.l f of the m in note 
and one · .• hich a s sum s two t h ird of t .. e ain note occur in 
the f ollo dng passag from the S nata Op. I, No. 6, by t .ar ... 
tini in the Pr sto mo ment, measure s nine through eleven 
after the double bar { irst V ol1n part): 
In the Loc telli Sonata, Op. VI , o. 5, the fir t 
measure or t h ria (Vivac ) , the ap ogg1atur u l d be in-
terpret d a s short , bringing the e 9hasi s on the main notes 
Tartini ' s s~natQ Op. I, No. 10, first movement, illus-
t r ates t h appogg atura on · d tt d n~te tied to the next 
beat : 
59 
Th op ning easure or th · Presto movan nt of s e 
son t is an xa~pl or the us of the mordent . Th marking 
i s' "(tr)" hich at t hi tempo would b understood to me n an 
invert d mordent: 
Another inverted mordent is f ound in the same mov -
ments 
A double mordent o'· ld be used in the opening bars of 
t he Gavott from the E major P rtita or ·Bacha 
A few pas sages from Bach, Corell1 , and Leclair will 
serve t o demonst r a te some of the devices used in th ornamen-
tation:_,of slo 'I oovements. I n the opening measure of the Sonat 
60 
No. 1 in m nor or Badh, th in erval of n octave 1~ en-
comp ssed by a scale passage c l led>a tirat • On th ird 
b at is a ~itt n appoggiatur a , and on the our t h beat n ther 
tirata. In me sure two a turn follo ed by a trill ith an 
afterbeat brings the phrase to a cloSei 
I n the Chaconn :,:• from the Partita No. 2 in D minor, 
t he original manuscript indicates the famou s arpeggi . passa e 
in the follo nng manner - the performer is at liberty to 
change the style every eight measuresa 
I n Veracini ' s manuscript no ·1ndicat1on of style is 
given, but one finds merely the t erm "arpeggio battuto ." 
The exampl e 1s from the Sonata op. I, No, 7, Allegro. 
61 
The opening ·of the t hird So~ta of Corelli is written 
wit hout embellishment. 
i n Arnst rdam , t he follo 
In the embellished version publiShed 
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In the Leclair Sonata Op . It No. 3, the iri tten- out 
embellishments include a turn, followed by a down ard leap; 
then the sue eeding interval is filled in lith tirat , and 
followed by an appoggiatur : 
2Pincherle , Corelli, P• 112. 
-
Prn lems 1J! 
T 1 p r nee t 





e Bar ue violin music en-
y to style t chnic 
violin pl ying, b t lso to the appropri t e mann r of r al1z-
ing t he cc ompani nt from the figured bass (bas continuo). 
This practice in the eighteenth century 1as in reality an 
integral part of the tradition of extemporization knom sine 
th siXteenth century. 3 
The vast lit rature of L te Baro u violin music con-
sists of compositions for one, two, thr e, or mor instrument 
an figured ss . (B sso continuo and thorough- ss ar syn-
onyn)ous t nns . ) is, in effe t, s .. s st m of ~ orthan 
to 1. ic t the intention of th ooEp~sers, Vho n vcr ote 
out ocompan1 ts f'or th s i.nstrumental solos. That this 
practice as universally kno~n throughout the eighteenth cen-
tury is manifested 1n the number of treatises on the art or 
thorough-bass. The authors of such works include Ge 1n1an1, 
c.P.E. Bach, ~uantz , and oth rs. 
G iniani tre ts this sub · et in his Op . 11, The r 
.Q! (1?55) . Ir- t · i tr 
h give examples of the freedom and ari ty i th hich si pl 
b s es may b treated . ~ Essaz .!m ~ ~ .ethod szf. ~­
in&~~ Clavier (1?62), by C. P. E. Bach, is n invaluable 
authority t r the problem of accompaniment. Quantz d al 
3Apel , "Thorough- bass," ijarvard Dictionar:£ ,gt sic. 
63 
with t he dut es of an acco pan1 t on the clavi ~ in his 
"Versuch, t and, acc or ing to G. · • '.i: lemann, this or 
-
serves t o be learned by heart by very uding accompanis 
The practical application, r ather than the purely 
technical aspects, of t e principles of realizing a thorough-
-bass accompaniment vlill be dealt With here. 
Instruments in general use by the mid- eighteenth c n-
tury for providing accompaniments , re the organ , harpsichord, 
pianoforte, and clavichord all keyboard instruments) . 5 In 
addition the continuo instrument was the violonc llo or the 
viola da gamba. o quote c. P. E. Bach, 11 No piec , ther :fore, 
can be performed satisfactorily ~ri thout the aecompanim -•nt of 
a keyed instrument. u6 Pieces for two violins and ss :rere 
al ays performed with c llo (or gamba) and harpsichord in 
addition to the solo instruments. Often the cello, instead 
of duplicating the bass line of the 1 ~e board instrument, 
played a more or less ornate variation. 
In general, one expected t o h ar a sonat for violin 
and thorough- bass performed by three instruments, and a sonata. 
for ~o violi ns and t horough- bass performed by ~our instru-
7 
ments . F.T . Arnol.ct calls attention to a Leclatr Sonata, for 
4:F.T • 
.Bass , (London: 
?c .P.E. Bach, Essax, par. 1-9. 
6l,W.. , 
7Apel, 0 Thorough- bass" • 
6 
ich e p r : rov or a c 11 in ad~ition 
t h b i_Qt~ a sso con ti rru.o: 8 
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The b so continuo in the C Veraeini' 
Sonata Op . l , o. 12, ha an rpeggiat figur hich b-
vi usly indicates the use of a cello (or g mba)s 
rly xamples of ace mp niment show the parts d1-
"""'-
"" 
vid b t 1een h hands , t b the beginning o the eigh-
teenth centu r y, the practice of pl ying the b s in the l eft 
hand and adding the harmony in the right hand 1as quite 
common. I 7a customary to change at 
four parts or vic versa.9 
11 from three to 
BArn l d , Ill! Ar t .Q.t Accomnani.ment, P• 330. 
9c . P.Ee B ch, ESS§Y, Ch. 22 , par . 4. 
T e cc m. n ll ght se • om ill i iv pa ... s ges 
especia if tll rincip p rt r st t onary Ol" 1 nt. 
rn"montal devic s such as pass.tng tones i ght MP oy 
i n the bass ine to promo.- e cer nin continuity i n the 
harmony. S m tim s th - armonie 
arpeggios. 
ight be broken up into 
Among the various device e a c p abl y th 
1 ters of the eighteenth- century methods is the use o:r 
14nison and doubling the b~ss n octaves. Th term ''uni on" 
(a ll*unisonq) r f rs t pla ing th both ht nds n oc t•:ove , 
ero s one _,lays t e 1 f . hr nd aloll .n t p s ge s 
mark -d tasto so -~ Such p ss g occurs in the Cor 11 
Sonata ~o . 1 in D, measure three, All gr : 
c •• E. Bach can be cited as evidence for the pertor .... 
mane of eighte nth-century violin music th pianoforte ac-
compald . nt. He stat es that "th pianoforte an th clavi-
chord give the o.· est supl ort . to a p rfo mane in hich the 
greatest ... ,..f'inements o.co t ste occur. Only certain singers 
li.ke to b accompahied on the · cl vichord or harpsichord ra-
ther than th instrument first nam d.ulO 
IOC.P.E. Bach, Essa;r, Intro . par. 6. 
_ e co aris r.1 f. !:'1, ns 
c nt ry edition ith a ure liz d 
fi ~re bass d l l gr phic lly sh 
1 at h c om JOS · r a'o te and in t 
6 
n · rly eight~ th-
accoh 
the ; if r en 
pe form 
• 
et r n 
Th follo ... 
ing exa pl e is ro the Cor ell! Son t No. 1. 1 n, llegr , 
measures f ive through seve.a1 
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CH .PTE. I 
NINEl' EEl\lTH..C ENTORY TRANSCRIPTIONS OF 
EIGH'.r EENTH .. CENTURY VIOLIN IDSIC 
The original editions provide a f igured bass ace mpan-
iment. hich po s ·s a problem for t h m rn v ol ni s 'J• li ust 
have o\lf.f'i 1 nt kno ledg · to realiz t gu d bass or h st 
res or the use of a r~~liabl vl"anscription. o n· et ent h-
c n r y violinists av rna · a very ignifieant contriu i n 
in t' ~w field- n m.ly, DelphinA .rd nd F in~ nd Dr v ~ 
Delphin Alai · (1815- 18 8 ~ .in nt olinist of is d y, 
pit me of th .. fr h sc o l of vi lin pl y1ng. 
A· t eacher at the Paris Cons rvatoir he had eonsid r bl 
influence upon violinists o hi.. ti e . In his l&! Haitres 
CJ.ass,1_gues .9J! Vtolon, he has edited a coll ction f the rorks 
of' many ightaenth-e ntury master . • 1 F rdinand Da id ( 1815-
1873), tc ching a ~ Leipzi Conserv tory, influenc d many vio-
linist through his ~ itions of ·the classical rep rtory, f r 
.ich h s ppli d both ceo animtmt s and variou exp .. e s iv 
r.tth 
bringin about a revival of the orks of eighteenth-c ntur,y 
ast .r f the It lin, French, and German schools. 2 Until 
the works or th se two en app .nr~- ... in the nineteenth century, 
2J. A. Fuller- .Yaitland, " Ferdinand D v1d ," .l.h!S,. , II . 
-67-
th compo~.~. .1o <'!' of' "~. sc i ,.ht o 1-c ntury rs 
1:.1 ly negl~cte · d h · '·. ~ ·to t Val sh .oey.u3 
( 66~19? ) ~s noth r 1 t -n 
fi ·Ur" mo a "'i gnific3.n"" contr. bu--ion r 
i ht enth-ce -ury l it r J_;u s ~=-=-::.;::;.-=~..;::.::::.:.=--
~~~~~~~~· The obviou discr pancy bet Alard ' s 
th· or1 inal 
question of 
y 
and David ' s mb 111 ents, in comp·· r on 
int ntions of t h composer, rings up th 
th desirab 1·· ty f tra ...,criptions · nt tiont:' , rt in-
ly, i nc the art of re lizing cc nt f o - g ... 
ur.ed· bazs is o 1 nger pr .. ctic t n cr1p ' 1 b om 
n cc sty, On . mu. t t e in o consi ration at th tech-
nic . d tast of t pres nt-d .y p rfor e no long p 1 t 
ace pta1c of s me of the techn ca arkings, such as bo ngs 
nd fing rings , f'o nd in the origin l d tions. Th o ng s 
'l re int nd for the bo If 1 u in t early eighteenth c -
tur,· and th fi er 1 C7S er posr- bl only o t 1olin th 
the o""'i gi 1 short n. ck and giv .. n t e·· ghtG nth- century man-
n r of holding th v:L..li • .. 'I e ._tic , t..t-ten ~e n t o 
1 le 
!10 
d by th 
it n ha. y b . s ~.t .(1 
t n ~ 
a ~a-t '1 0 t 
ori i l in · ""ard to tr.e .ornpos r' a intentio ' s an · mpor-
t.nt rit r · on f the orth oft edition. Furt r o~ouroes 
inelud.., the ·tr n(!eription.., of ' ld l!.as t rs" by a Fr o ., 
3Fl sch h Ar,, p. 118. 
6 
r 19 0-
nt - c ntu:r· 
r k s i r t a f .irst t · ~ .lea.. In r ccen 
Fr z Kreisle , Ei' 1n Zimbalis l b rt ' 
S et • Ye protti t he ire '\'L h 1 ti s 
cr1pt1 o s of i h" en h- e ntury co posit1 ns hie po 
a high degr of' art st c er • 
J o .ph 
t s-
s 
Ciipt 0 . 
he P r1 
the L c telli S 1 t ., 
' o, 1 , 
n th v 1 art l 
oll ing m er' 
(1750) r r 1 ~hrully~ 
it "U th · t r i n t 
H also s bstitut ·tJ 11 n f t • " +·" In t }o· ·t d vari t1 no 
l t 4 th ioli · rt _s transpos oe"" v e 
high r than in th earl· manusc i.p"". Even though ... 
t chnic lly n t h ·· rang f th ni · h pnsitio. nd c ould 6 ve 
b n p yod by ight ent h-centur y inl:i.n;ists, 1 t e s t o tak 
un arran~~ 1 bert rl th ei ht enth ... centu y styl • The 
s eao.nd mov · rn nt (measur seven) or the early manuscript c le r -
ly sho s th dia tonic 'thol step in th l o ~r not e o th 
rn. .• f _ c 1ang n ·t ~i s to t_ ~h:::' r . t c 1 lf' st 
1 eas e 
f th ion i s transcr1 ,c-<i as 4:our - no e ch r;: l 
p~ac or tho double stop f e rli<n editi on~ 
Ttl; r -aliz \iion of :. .figU .. e ba. s , .tr an..;cr1 
by · of a , oll ws t e or 1 f1&Uling ~a~ th~ lly. T 
c oh t r punt 1 "G the ri ht- nd 1 ·It ob in 
char c teri ti... ighte n h-cen· x-y k :.yboa... otyl • Oe c sion-
1:::..' oct ve o·ubling :Ln the basw :muld produce h-a . ... 
ness so e't.'lhat out of c a r a t er . 
Th David transcription of t ho f.arti onat l o. V , 
Op . lw i n th ~ Sch~ c o pa.l~ed to 1e 1 '734· nte am 
1 i n, 1 fai t ul to the earlier di tion xc pt in a f 1 
minor details. In t h f'irst :t:.OV e t, .!'\lour eawUl·\:lS J. r 
., nd , D v12 ndd a t r~ta ~ ~-1c :ould ~; . :·an nti c-
c ptablc eighte nth .... cantury d . e hu · so··' o'What ou o c r-
act r in hi~ p~rticular s_tuatio : 
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A transcription by Dessoft (G. Schirmer) of th Corell1 
Sonata Op. v, No. 1 1n D, follows very faithfully the early 
edition. No ornamentat ion is added to the Adagio movements, 
leaving the performer free to add his own. There are, how-
ever , several discrepancies such as: 
.. ~ . 
Sir John Hawkins gives us an excellent example of 
Gem1nian1 1 s ornaments for the Cor el l ! Sonata , Op. v, No. 9: 3 
3Ha kins, General Historl, P• 394. 
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Another transcriber of the Corelli Sonata No. 1, 
Gustav Jensen, follows this same florid s tyle. He includes 
many contemporary devices Which can be identified 
(l) tira ta (mea sure two'; Grave) : 
(2) doubl e morcent plus mezzo-circulo (same easur ): 
- -- -- - -· --··- ---~---·-·--··--
(3) turn plus anseQ1ag , follo ed by a trill ith after-
beat (measure four of the first Adagio)s 
I n the same Sonata, th conclusion of the Allegro move-
ment, traditionally the polyphonic t'Ovement, illustrates t m 
contempor ary practicesa (1) the arp ggiated chord playing 
and (2) the use of the cadenza. 
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(1) easur 31: 
i.il 
--- n .t ..,..,..,..... -~ 
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"' \, c ~ ~ ~ -6· 
(2) C rell1 1 s notation (I. alsh edition, 1?4?): 
In the Dessoff transeri pti n (G . Schirmer), a cadenza 
by Joseph He1lmesberger is in~erted at this point . For the 
most part it can be considered to be in eight enth- century 
style but mi.ght warrant the famous re.mfi.rk of Han.del, "Uelc me 
home , r . Dubourg. u 4 
David based his transcription of Locatelli Sonata 
da Camera on a manuscript i n the possession of the King of 
Saxony. I n his edition he includes a movement from an e rl-
ier Sonata ~hich appears in the 1750 Paris edition of Loc 
t 1li1 s Op. VI . This s, of course, practice hich could 
be justified by tradition. Composers in the prefac e to their 
4pincher1 , Corelli, p. 117. 
ttor l{s oft n r com nd d that the p rformer could comb ne 
several ovements from various sonata • Veracin1 pr rae 
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hi "Son te a.cademiche" (1744) w.1 th the toll 'in "Int ntion 
dell 1Au or ": 
Each of these elve sonatas comprises four or fiv 
movements; m y you be inform th t i t i s for th 
richness and ornament tion of the collection n 1n 
order to giv mor joy to music lovers and dll t t ant 
Ho ver, two or three movenents from each sonata , se-
lected according to your pleasure, ill be fficient 
to compose sonata o:f prop r dimensions . 
• 
L opold Auer's ed ·tion (C rl Fischer) f artin1 1 s 
Sonata r~ o . ;" in G minor includes as the third mo,Tetnent a fre 
transcription of the first movement of the Sonat No. v, 
transposed from E minor to G minor . Some liberties re ta-
k n .i th the original harmonization. In measure eleven, a 
C7 chord is substituted for a Bb ~oing to an F c __ ord& 
(\ I K -r-~· ~ t--.. + ,. ~ 
, 
n l/ I , ll , 
, 
..... .l ... f , ll , 
' 
, ll 
ll ,., r -..... r I 
-" 
...., ll ~- --.: v , 
\1 
,.... 
v 1' 11 _( .L ,_. I• I 
"""" 






m asur seventeen, F7 going to Bb instead of a7 going to c1 
( I ...... ~ . - ·--;;· 
--:l}f-·-r-f -, v __ .:_ _h~~ , 
f] .h· . - . _L , ,. 
...... , _ .lS. 
.. 
..-'I. Ll :::s. I llo::'j 
!-
- -· 
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t vo easur sat r the d ubl e bar h s been tr n pos n oc-
t ave lo· er th(..n . e ea.rl 1 r ition~ 
r I -'rH- , , 
II' I -~~r , , ,, 
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dO E TV ENTIETH- CEHTURY hTTEl,tPTS AT SOLVI?iG 
THE PfWBLEI.i OF THE B: CH BO 
Spearheaded by Dr . Albert Sch eitz r • s int r est i n t h . 
Bach bo , a number of attempts t o investig t e t . int r preta-
t ion of arly eigh·teenth-century . ic and to c onst ct a bo 
capable of playing " polyp onically" on t vi~lin have b en 
made. l ve 1 of ~.:;hese attempt s 111 be v 1e • 
We 1 known are the experiments ! 1c r esulted 1.n t h 
Vega bo , the Bach bow of Ralph Schroeder, an the John Bo-
1 · nder bo us by Roman Totenberg . The Vega. b , w 4ich s 
d velopod b'' a Dani sh violin maker,. Knud V stergaard ,. in col-
laboration w1 t h Emil Telmanyi, has the special ch· raeteri s-
ties of (1) producing a s trong tone :ln monophonic pass ges, 
( 2) being c pable of sustaining thre - and four-note chor ds, 
and ( 3) possessing pa tented device for tightening and 
l oosening the hairs by merely press _ng a button on the frog .2 
This bo has a very high c rch ( c orivex), which mak s 1 t quite 
possible to play sustained four-note chords, since the re-
laxed hairs are c pable of touching the four strings simul-
tan ous!.y. 
Some weaknesses in Dr* Telmanyi • s arguments for th us 
1Albert Schwei tzer , 1,.. ,e .. Ba.)h' trans. • est N wma.n 
( r 1 York: The cmill n Co . , 1911 .. 
2Emil Telmany1, us m Problems in B ch ' s Unaccompanied 
Violin .. 1us1c, 11 J.Iusical Time;, (January, 1955 .~. 
7? 
of the V g~ t>· ha b e1 n t e by col - bi' z~ 3 C:ln it b 
hat it s n t s si 1 to play e unacc onpani solo r 
B ch "it th contemporary ight enth-centu b ? • B -
b tz x_re s s the opinion that he can find no supporting 
hi storical v de ·e t tt- .: •• h · nt - centur perro e ver 
playe sustain four-not chord , r t e ore, that ther 
is substant al i d nee that e or~& w re arp ggi t ' an , 
finally , t at ieht ent - eentuzy o s us on e1ghte th-
c entury violins can. ot p oduee sust i n d ch r d . • Jhann 
z t all Joachim Quantz, Fr nces o G ni 
' 
nd Leopol 
give m(Jle evidence or the playil'l...g of a.rpegg1ated chords~ 
r. Telmanyi cite s ev ral exat ple ~ of chords _ ch cannot 
b play d as ritt n if they ar to be sustaine • If 11 
four tones ar t o b· held ~ the fi~ gering combinati ns ar 
im ossible , He even sugg sts using the le t thu b. But , 
ccording to the Ba1·oque tradi t1on of arpeggiating chords, 
th y ould be ntirely po sibl • Historically speaking, then, 
there is littl evid nee to justify the need for the dev l -
op ent of such bo\ s the Veg bo • 
Another t t empt at producing bo 'I for playing pol -
phonic music, . m de by Ralph Schroeder , concertmaster of th 
orchestra in Cassel, is discussed by Albert ~ch itzer in 
the ,~us3;ca1 Ti e ~ This bo ls e.rch d extr ely high and th 
lin 
1tz, 11The Veg B 
5Albert Schweitzer, 
usic,n r:usical Tim, .. 
"A Ne Bow for Unace o ·_pani d Vi o-
(S pte ber , 1933), pp . 792- ?95. 
e s on o:.. t r is 1 c ntr oll d y a 1 v er a'C th frog 
e d of t h , bo•v a ~.d op r ated by the per!'ormer .thil playing. 
I n thi s Jay, by a slight pressure of the th: b, the h ir i 
taut r pl ayi ng single-no t pas sag s and relaxed for poly-
phonic passages. D • Schv:.., tz r cl' s tha t at la ... t .:ri h 
thi s b ''I Bach9s mu ic mny be pl aye as it 11as t ten. Then, 
1 mediat y , h points o t that ~r r probl ms in finger-
ing 'i i ch mak i · possible to )lay c tai.n .... hords as \" it .. 
tan. H suggests th · t altara ons and e~en mi ssions 
are desirabl e in such case • C.hro der s reeor th 
6 
ach nac ompan ed sonatas with the · e of this · bo\ Again, 
th r is no histo'ic 1 evidence th which to ev luate this 
a .... an i ghteenth- c n tury onal id al • 
•. :· an Totonberg, Violinist ; has pr se ted ma y p r -
f or anc s of early music, using a Baroque-type bo rt develop d 
'7 by John Boland r . ·· This bo , too, i"' sed on th principle 
of the convex arch , but no ttempt was ~ade to llo for 
vary ~ ng the tension \'Thil _ .. e:rforming polyphonic or single-
not passages ~ Th ssumption, according to r . Totenberg 1 
that i ghteenth-c ntury v i olinists played chords · th a r e-
lated h 1r, and pressed the h r ith the thumb ~hen play-
ing 1ngle notes, must be false . ·For , as he says, 11 Due to 
the amount of pr ssure needed for '- .lru1ce, he l aw o p ysic.., 
6colunbi · raster rks , -· cor~ed in 1952, Parish Church, 
Gunsbach, Alsac • 
7R man rn t enber ' a n Violins an Bo Ts,' ~ !!...J! Yprk 
imes, (July 17, 1949 .). 
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10uld 1 d:J.ca o op ,. os1t ··' t i · JT To ., ·, b rg ~ c ':If c 
t~ nth t the ~xperiments th a • c. bo fo pla'ing poly-
phonic sic is on ··Si d s lution Th Bolan er o OJ 
c\,. b e O- .:;Jtriking sevet•al strings simultaneously, pla ng 
xtr sof· c. real f_ tQ, and pr ucing a w oo ga-
t and o::. 1 g t ~ · lf-bounc • t mo ... t imp t. n ceo ·d~ 
to · r .. To nb rg, is its abil~ty ·t n k:e possi b e P• op r 
ccent t on _n musica phraein.;l" .. r:'..~ld ;.:>3 that the 
~olut.ion ~o aut ent c pcr~orm~nce of Bac • s un ccom. nied 
viol.:n 1c 1 y not in the d ·~-lop e t of a tnen 1 century 
br in hild but . !1 1 tting the . . ehteen·th-cEJntur Vi~l n d 
bo eak throug. the cont; porary practic as s n in th 
tho s t th t'me. 
I 
CHAPT • VI 
CONCLUSIOll 
a r·· i nd c C1 1• f o r t i . o · o ~ i , 
1 exhaus· bl ~ 1i er , r the g d n a.g in l t ly, 
Cor 11.:, Vival 1 I!linia li, T .rtini a d tnt ey · 1cr s c""e 
v ·1 .. ing · or .. i ol in oms k y~rt on for t 
r ep rtoir 4t ,l T s .. , s · · ~texc: bl.. e 1 .._ ht 
Y-r 
- . tury 
co. poser a!- pro ea 't:; of ma er "'or eve. npin 
t i n t g:rasp o young s • en""s 
a much ed d disci . lin in s t yle . The fact t at t h is music 
d en1 nds ... purity of tone · r oduction -= nd in n 1o 11 11 
as an incisive rhythmic pree sion makes it n ndisp s bl 
part or ·the young violin:!. t • s tra n_ ,. On c rY.;ld ... ope t .. at 
.. or . oune opl tod y could have the enefi of this k ind 
of -~ra_ning . It might be ell ere to su arize t ·1 poi ts 
of style mph siz b the eighte nth-century rit~rs whieb 
re d fin tely <lpplicable to performanc to ay. The t o in 
subj et~ obviou sly in nee of clarific tion are 
an ornam -ntation. 
... t.rles 
1 and Sada Appl ebaum, "Albert Spalding , " t, ~th 
~~;..;;.;. ( N rk• J _hn ~ rket and o . , 1955') 
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l 
in f .... 
be pl y d .etac e a d six e t L no 
unr t0r not s • uld 
shoul 
state u- i thout li. t ng th bo • " 
uou..., p P<:~~e ol' 
o bi t o "' o'"' 
1th no to ... ~·~ . ul 
s .. 3) A cl 
n ve- heav nor: . · acl · 
te b , at t , :..r g iQ el a··-~·· ~ .. pound n 
nn t or .for cnn b 1 e a~ "' cceptab 
.erpret ""ior .. ( ? If t e rul..: 0 • o~. 
-
o· ( 
L pol 5 z t) _s gene 11 follol~ ·n f st 
rhy :mdc cl ity 11 . 1 - 1 be 
' 





(6) A co .tinu-
o s -· brnto .,ed . _ t reC!tr i · ( reco, ...... ......... ..... y Ge i m ) 
is uit c .ptabl • 
r om th· isc s.sio:.. 1. th e rlier se t1on thi; 
per , a ~tu ent of 13 ro m si.e ... oulcl b r in the 
ba ... ic pri nc ples of ornamentati on• (1) ·h n tr i 1 ou d 
be follo d y an afterbeat and ~ en not, (2) h r tion 
of PP g iat as an ho r t o it: ·1nguis 1 bet 'I e. l o g nd 
shol .. t, ant1c1pat.... or ~ ubtr acteq from t e main t t (3) 
the u e: 
n t , 
f the mor nt t always subtr cted from the ruain 
i.nnl y , (4) the ornament ent. Use 
the various ornam nts in moder tion and good ta te. 
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T p ;(UCe !1. " u nt ie t p n<:! f e 1 1 h-
t t -c .... n ... ry . . u. ·1 in 0 n 
t hrr' nl n . tyl · st1c r c .rist e .. T '-' und r -.. _ 
sts.nti Q f th p in s f t..rl 
' 
n t 1 id als, 
the ko 1 d o.~. ' r !l':J. sp c .. :. d he . 
anc OI to.,tp 
"' 
CO 1St 1 .... 0 
-
·1 erod t 1 .... piri · 0.1:> t e n c n • n 1-
t on t It .. et-"'"ic" ns d ra .. 
\ion e pT> l ern"' ol :t "'tl"U..r.. e t~ , .. ace us iCf'l pro-
erti "' nc 0 ... t rc 1 e J .t . .. 
uoos o-c 11·. ~ ic teen -ccn ur p rf 
!' a..e- in e con. cl (') f 
D "nstrum , ro "· e "' a n int t . qu lity and 
" 
t, s~m, forn of ra e.n ton~ t un in .. uld ~ ry 
"t nP'e to t h or m n di c s. I,nvesti tion in 
hi s i el 11 1 Y r,. ~th t e i .$ labor-
ato:r s· t 
' 
1- st d n f t d cen us 
1.1 iol n ... kno7 1 tod.y t xpress +-h pirit ... 
f the E:li.ht e .... ....... 1 nd th group rna n1 i-1.1 .;;)j(J 
' 
c t . or-- 1 1 n f'ros .. 1, tal rt :f hi t ire • 
list 0 vail a 1 tran i pti ns nd t on or 
vio n J.sic of rly eightee th- centur c mp s rs is inclu-
d 1 ... ~ pe 1X., T is 
l i ti 
perfor ancee Publishers includ 
in nd d t b a 
ested list for study 
plet 
d 
ares : G. Schirmer (GS), 
A soeiat L\lsic P b · s e s ( ~. "), Carl Fischer ( F), P t rs 
3 
(P), and International ~usic co. (IMP). When so indicated 
in the catalogues, the editor has been included. Catalogues 
are up to date as of 19,7. 
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A LIST OF LAT!!. BAROQUE cm~POSITIOlM OF THE EAR L EIGIUEE'l1TH 
C TURY CH AR E AV ILABLE IN PR 
Albinoni , Tommaso (1671-1750)· 
Sonata in a (Sehaffler) A.w 
2 Sonatas da Camera A1liP 
B ch, Carl Phillip Emanuel (1714•1788) 
Sonata in .0 (KlengeL A .~P 
Sonata in C (Klenge1) 
Bach, Johann Christian (1?35'-1782) 
5 Sonatas (Landshoff) P 
Sonata in AbOp. 10, No. 4 AMP 
E AMP 
F A ·' 
- D EDITIONS 
Op . 16, -Nos. 1, 2, 4 A .1P 
Bach, Johann Seb stian (1685'• 1?50) 
6 Sonatas for unaccompanied Violin (H rmann) GS 
(Flesch plus unedited Bach text) P (Joachim plus original text) I. 
__ . (Rose , Busch, Joachim-Moser) A 
(Leopol d Auer) CF 
g S~n tas for Violin and Piano (Kortsehak- Hughes) GS 
AMP 
(Dav14) IMC 
· (David) P 
-eo_n_c-erto No. 1 in a P 
No. 2 i n E P 
No . 5 1n g (Sz1get1 ith t he original Bach 
text) Reconstructed versi on of the piano 
Concerto i n f • P 
No 1. in a ~ 
lio. 2 in D A 
No. 3 in D {one movement only) A 
in g ( Abbado) A.!P 
in E (Hermann) GS 
in g (l~achez) GS 
in a (Herma.rm) GS 
in E (Spiering) CF 
in a (Spiering) CF 
Biber; Heinrich (1644-1?04) 
15 Mysteries on Biblical Engravings (Reitz) AMP 
Sonata in c (David- Petri) -W 
Cor 111 . Arcangelo (1653-1713) ! Folia (Leonard-Lichtenberg) G (David-Auer)l (A. Spalding) , (Leona rd i t h pr~ 
face by us n), (Leonard-Thibaud) CF (Leonard-Jacobson) P (David-Petri), (Leonard- ar teau) P 
12 Sonatas Op. V ·W (Jensen) I C 
p 
Sonata i n A Op. v, No. 6 (A. Spalding) CF 
in D (Dessoff-Franko) GS 
i n d ( offat) A2W 
Handel, G orge Frederick (1685-17?9) 
6 onatas (Betti) GS (Urtext) 1 (Davisson-Ramin) P (DofleinJ 
--
(Le Au r) CF 
Leclair1 Jean Marie (169?-1764) · 
::>onata in G AMP 
· in D ( off at) AI"P 
No. 3 in D (Lichtenberg) GS 
in b (A. Reyes) CF 
12 Sonatas Op. 3 
Sonata "Le Tombeau" (David) I C 
Locatell i, Pietro (169?-1764 · 
Sonata i n F ( Zel:In r~F .. 11);'-:' .. OS 1 .. 
Loeillet, Jean Baptiste (1680-1730) 
Sonata 1n D ( .t:ffat-MJ.ynarczyk) rp 
artih1 1 Giovani Battista (Padre) (1706!1784) 
oonata in D (Endicott-Snalding) CF 
1n E (" n ft . u CF 
j 
Nardini Pi tro {1722-1?93) ~onata in D (David-Sohrad1eck) OS 
in D (David-Spiering) CF 
in D (Flesch) P 
Concerto in A (Nachez) W 
in E (Penta) AMP 
in e (Haus r) CF 
in e (David-Franko) GS 
Pergo1es1, Giovanni Battista (1?10-1?36) 
Sonata No. 12 iB E I MC 
Concertino in B (Dushkin) AMP 
S aille, J an Bap ti ste (1687-1730) 
Sqn ta in G ( off t) Ar 
Tartini~ Gtusepp {1692-1770) . 
ci onatas l os. 2,_,5,6 ,10 P . 
inc P 
in g (t. Auer) CF 
in ( Ltchtenberg) GS 
in G ( " n " ) GS 
The Devil's Trill (L. Auer) CF 
GS 
(Kreisler) P 
Concerto in B (Scherchen) P 
in d,.. G (Pent ) A In:? 
i n (M. Corti) CF 
in d (Szigeti) CF 
Torell11 Gtuseppe (16;8 ... 1709) Goncerto 1n Op. 8 , No. 9 P 
V racini, Francesco Maria (1690-1750) 
Sonata in e (David) Il · 
in d (Moffat-Wi nn) CF 
in P · 
Vitali, Tomasso (1665~?) 
. Ciaconna 1n g (David-Petri) CF (Charlier-David-Auer) CF (Daviu- Schrad ieck) GS (Charlier) AMP 
Vivaldi Antonio (1675-1741) 
onata in g Op. 13a o. 6 (Fussan) A •. IP 
in A1 C ,. t 1 G MP · 
·92 
Op. 2, 12 Sonatas (Hillman) AMP 
Op. 3, Nos. 31 6! 1_0 (Hillman)~ No.1 .( offat)A op. ;, Nos. lj, 4,- 16, 1? rJJ 
No. 6 (Faithful Shepherd) P 
in A (David) IMC 
in g ( off at) I ~ 
Concerto in A (Naohez) ~ 
in a 0~. 3, No. 6 (Nachez) AMP 
in a Op. 3, No. 6 (Perlman) CF 
in a Op. 3, No. 6 P 
in a (Authentic FA1tion- Galamn1an) IMC 
in A (David) I 
in Bb ( achez) Ac!lP 
in c Op . 9 (Cassella) A1W 
in c (Morra t) . .!P 
in D Op. 3, No. 9 · (Dandelot) 1P 
in d (Nachez) .JP 
V aldi~ (c 
t;onc 
t • . 
to in G (Dandel t) 
in g ( offat) I C 
in E Op. 12 P 
in ( 1r ko) P 
in G ( Nach z) AMP 
in g (L nz~ ·ski) AMP 
in g ( • h z) A~ '!.P 
Col J,ec tions 
01 ~iddl Pie (~off t ) AMP 
Old st ers f or Young Players (MOffat) A 
conatas b· Old ~ st (K r Geiri nger) AMP 
93 
• Cha ing Air~ nd Old Dance Forms (E . L. ~inn) CF 
I.ti9 Sonat s 
Albinoni, Tommaso ( 1671- 175'0) 
Tri o Sonata in a Op . 1 , Nos. 3~6 A~ 
Sonata da C~iesa a 3 in g Op . . , No . 4a AMP 
Bach, 
Bach, 
in B Op . 81 • • 4b 
Carl Phi111pbEmanuel, (1714-1788) 
Sonat in B (Schumann) W 
Trio in F (Brandts- Buy ) A 
in G (Riemann), (Hinze-Reinhold) 
in D o. 2 P 
in G o. 3 P 
in bb f 
in B P 
in E P 
Johann Sebastian (1685- 1750) 
Trio Sonatas (Urt xt) P including the I:~sical Offering 
Trio Sonata i.n C Al!!P 
in D AMP 
in G A . (Ge hl- Leb 11) 
Trio from the r 1ca1 0 faring (Seiffert) AI P 
i l helm Friedeman.n (1?10-1784) 
Son · t in F (Urt xt) P 
in F Pb 
in D, B , A 
Handel Ge g Fred rick (1685- 17?9) 
Trio Sonatas (Ur xt) Op. ? in 3 vols. P 
Locatelli! Pietro (1695- 1764) 
Tr o Sonata in D A \IF 
P r ol si, Gi va.nni B· tt · . ta (1710- 1?36) 
Tr Sonatas i .L d o 1 r os . 5 10 A g> 
2 Trio Son t a ~ · G and B P 
Pure 11 H nry (16?/~ 95) ~ Sonatas of 3 P rts A~W 
Th Golden Sonata 
Tartil".i Gtuseppe ( 1692-1770) 
So at 3 i n D Op~ e, No. 6 A 
Vivaldi Anton (16?5~1741) 
onata a 3 in g A4P 
rio Sonat 1 AJITJ 
Sonata Op ~ 'l Nos . ' ' 6 Tr i Sonata n AJJ!.P 
A1binon1 Tommaso 
94 
Cone rto a cin u ~ Op. 5, No . 5; Op . 7, No ~ 5; Op. 9, 
No. 2 P 
Bach, J .s. 
Br nd nburg (Urtext) P 
Corelli, Areangelo 
Op .. 6 (Urt; xt) 
Gemin1an1, Fr ancesco 
p. 3 p 
Hand 1, G ·orge Fr d rick 
Op ~~ 6 (Ur t .. t) P 
Telemann Georg Ph115PP (1~81-1767) 
Cone rti in B , , E , P 
Vivaldi A.~tonio 3p. 3, r s . 2, a, 1o, 11 P 
